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"Sister, are you determined to marry Annette
to Mr. Eccleson asked Mr. Goodman, of hie

•

Blear, Mrs. Doily. 1

'•-"Ceftaitily,l am, brother, '- answered_ the lad).
ttlanvery respect an avantageous match for

her, indeed John, I assure that I look upna an

alliance with the Eccleson family as one of the

mast-desiiable things that:could possibly happen,
and so does.Muf:Doily.",;.; • .

“I do not agree -with you," said her brother;-
!hrut I=leaf, in :end', you -may haveteason to
change Your present views.y% •-

• e ;
' And why so, brother?" returned ,IVlrs.''Hoity.

" Et seemsto me you are always, looking on: the
dark side? - Now. do tell me, what reasoli7
able Objection you can potribly have to'Annettea
marriage—l ata sure I can see none—and of
course; no one can have her happiness more at
heatt than her own motherl I! not Mr.Ecelesati
veryrich, and nearly 'allied to some of the first

families in the • city? His age, surely can lie no
serious objection--indeed, it ie altfor the best, for

"a man stands still, while ii -woman grows old;
and fifteen years hence, depend upon it; no one
will think him-ifteen years,her senior, Then he

Is very - tigrFeable, and certainly • uncommonly
• good-lookingl" and with, the air of one Whii feels
that they have the best 'of the argument, Mrs.
Doily complacently swung to and fro in her eaey.•

rocking-chair. - - •
• "Yes, Jane, be is all of these—and you may

add tooasproud as Luciferl" said Mr. Goodman.
"He tuts reason 0-be proud," put in Mrs. Doily.

y" Perhaps he bas," answered tier brother, "and
ou will Gnd that his pride will not allOw him to

acknowledge, willingly, aurtonnection with a
try goods retailer."

"Ridiculous, brother—how foolish you talk!
pray; then; Why should`he offer to marry Annette,
if be looks upon the connection as something to
be ashamed oil" said Mrs. Doily, getting almost
angry.

Why? Why, because he has fallen in love with
Annette's pretty face; he means to marryhermot
her family, and he trusts to. is, fuiure power over
her, and to a woman's devotedness to her huiband:
right or wrong,to wean her awayfrom her earlier
tieS.'

"John, yon really talk very strangely ex-
claimed Mrs. Doily, almoit ready to cry. What
possesses,you to run on in this way;just as ifmy
:dear Annette could ever be brought to give up
all her old friends for strangers. Ido wish you
would not talk so—it really makes me nervous."

".Well, my dear sister, t may be mistaken, and
for your sake, and for Annette's - salca, I hope to

God am! I call myself, a pretty- good- judge of
character, and if I Cr. not, Mr.Eccleson has so
much pride—arrogance, perhaps would liethe bet.
ter -word for it is not the pride of a high-minded,
honorable man—as will make him callous what
ties he rends, or what sacred altars he may tram

ple down to serve his own ambitious viaws. Be.
sides; Jane, I never yet knew any true happiness
to result from unequal marriages; and I tell you
honestly that were Annette my daughter, I would
sooner see her the wife of an honest youngtrades-
man, who had his ownfortune and standing to

build up, than the;wifeof Penn Eccleson, were he
ten times richer than he is.' -

"Oh, yes;John, were Annette your daughter!:
said Mrs,Doily, forcing a laugh. "Yes, I know,
old`bachelors and old maids are always most won.

~derful patterns of parental prudence! but with all
your prejudices, you will allow one thing, I hope,
that Mr.- .Eccleson is tar from being either a sel-
fish or a mercenary mart."

"I'deny the first," interrupted :tic. Goodman.
" For;.e refuses to receive any fortune with

Annette; true, we could not give her much—five
- or six thousand dollars, perhapi, but even that is,

something; and I am sate his refusal to accept
Of it is very notate. It is Annette, and Annette
only he wants."

"True, very true—it is Annette he wants, and

and not a penny of the satiate:4 money—there
shall be no'obligation of that nature to bind him

' to the family of the fiture Mrs. Eccleson r , ex-
claimed.:?ffr. Goodman starting up angrily_frorn
his. chair. "Jane, Jane, I protest against this
marriage i"....and seining his hat and cane, he with-
drew, leaiing poor Mrs. Doily bathed in the tears
' ldle was no longer able to restrain—tears of vase-
_lion wadianger, at what she deemedthewilful ob-

stinacy ofherbrothir._
;;If "whitt" uncle John said was true, it was car-

.tninty yet to be proved; for perhaps no Marriage,
inthe e,yes of hopeful,-partial.parents, ever pro-
inised a fairer prospect of happiness to trusting

-galhood.tban thatso Mon tO be consummated.
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An Interesting Report.

THE BOILER EIPLOS ON IN ALLEGHENY
The following Report, made to the Board of

Grade of this city, by a committee appointed fur

that put pose, explains the origin o the explosion
of the boiler in Fifes Batting Factory, in Allegheny
City. - Me lirornptntss 'with which the Bohril of

Trade acted, and the interesting and satisfactory

Pirmicaon, March 29, 1E49
Thu. Rancell, Pq.,

Praside-nt of lie /Irani of MatEccleson belonged exclusively lo the Mo.
~niedaristocracY. His grandfether and father be.
fort him,had both commenced life with ci.deter-

. mination 16' be rich—richer-ruichest—and what
the former had accumulated from small ' begin-
flings, and careful savings, was es carefully and

_

judiciously applied by the sou, until little by little
the broad foundation of future wealth was sue-

- cessfully established.
In-the stays of their youth, when the'freshness

of. their young lives should havebeen de-voted to
• better and halter ends, the parents of Penn Eerie-
-.son • lobked forward only to the' aggrandizement
of themselves and children, through thelioterit,
influence of money; and to thitrend,_they toiled'
and delved in the servicivef blanimon, with a
bondage almost equal to thatof the 'gold's'eelting-

-

maniac amid the mountain fastnesses of Dalifor-
Ma, denying-themselves all the luxuriei,and most
of the comforts of life, to swell the hoard of ova-
rite, and feed their ill-directed ambition. t

Ks_Years took their flight, step by step the Er-
clesons gradually emerged from the obscurity of
a narrow cross street in the lower part of the
sity, to the possession .of one of the most elegant

- establishments inthefashionable region of
Square. The-moat genteel schools were seleited
for their children, who were expressly forbidden"
'to feral any frieodships with their little school.
'mates, save those whose parents could at least
'toast of a cat?rage; and thus, their -heads early
illed with conceit and pride, the little Ecclesens
formed,asdisagreeable a trio as one would-care to
_see—for.assuredly there is nothing. more unpleas
ing, than -to 'behold the beautiful simplicity of

, childhood lost in the supercilious airsand artificial
graces of the fine lady.

The Ecclesons were regarded at first in no very
' faiosahle light; in the quarter they bad chosen

- for their debut into' high life, and occasionally
'their pride suffered severely. Bat with a pertina-

- city woftby a higher aim, they firmly stood their
,ground, and upon the strength of their fine din-

_

- nencand they splendid partiesovere, in the course
-Of alew yeart,- not _only tolerated, but .received
with •fiivor,'into- theie circlet they most coveted:
Their-only soli, meanwhile, was travelling in Eli-
rope, with a carte blanehe in his pocket, for any,

- expenses.be might choose to indulge, and the sage
advice .wortby Felonious engrafted on his mind.
in the sense, I mean, with which Mr. Hudson
translates Shakspeare, that is, ''.te sit up all night

'-to make himself a gentleman, and take no pains
to make -himself itman."

Time relied on. Theirdaughters made highly
eligible matches, their son returned elegant in
terson, polished in manners, and then it was time
for the 'oldpeople to die. _ .-

Doubtless it would have been a satisfaction to
them to' have witnessed their own sumptuous lu-

Anemia ;'to have known flow. daintily their , rigid
were draped in the finest of linervand upon

whet soft, downy cushionswithintheir narrow bed
- their heads trete pillowed. It Would have been

a 'splendid pageant for their pride—the richly ens
, blazoned coffin—the pall of velvet, sweeping. to

'the ground—the hearse, with its shadowy plumes
—the high-I:nettled hories, curbed to a solemn
pace, yet tossing their beadsandtnanes as if nably.,
spurnino- from them the trappings offictitious;
wo which they were forced to act a 'part—th e

.'stately equipages which follorvid their dust to the
City Of the Dead"—andthsn their own epitaphs;

it' would have amazed them to have known how
lmanysirtuetof which They'themselves were.' ig-
torant that finely Chiseled marble bestowed upon

The' ,old, gentleman remembered each a his
„ssN-'1;*';;;`-lcit:,. and' their families adsomeli. ill ,his

in.creatbed to son- 0- eresidue
~ty, including th g mansion:• .- ,• 4, e fiele r -Eceleign might tbere

,

- r :* ;."-T Papal andMe-
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DEAR_ STR---The Committee appointed by )ou, on

the 27th inst., to enquire into the cause, or causes,
which led to the late fatal explosion of a Steam
Scaler. in Jklletheny City, would ask leave to sub•
spit the alb:tering
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:finly by the momentum which it had received, in the
fehort time which elapsed betWeen the giving out of

theLack head and thabitie.rin-iiof-the front head.
,the first stone wall having teen only feet from
iho,front of the boiler.

The boiler in que stionutwas made some 'nine
„..itiontha ago, with Wrought iron heads and two flues,

all is usual with river balers, andirt with another
on a small steamboat, where it exploded but three
months afterwards. It was then Wren ashore, the

flues and heads taken out, two new cast-iron heads,
and two new rings of Boiler iron in, and then put_

up as before discribed: No effect, however, of the
fernier explosion remained with the boiler, nor has

any part giveri way which was then in the boiler;

the whole boiler, indeed, is ofgood material and,

workmanship, and had no fault„-ezcept that of bei
ing too light, especially in the beads for the error '
mons weights which was crowded upon It.

Two of the most important facts in the case a

this explosion your committee have not been able
to ascertain with .certainty ; tnat is the amount af
weighton the safety valve, and the supply of water

in the boiler. The very explosion itself, almost ne-
cessarily destroying all evidence in the case; tear-
inius, as usual in ouch cases, to conjecture upon
such circumstantial evidence as might be found.

The Engineer doubtliss thought there was water
at the second cock, as he had just tried it ; but far

more experienced Engineers have been deceived
by a show of water at first, where repeated trials, or
holding the gauge open for some time may show op-

' ly blue steam.
The boiler has the appearance I having been

highly heated, but whether it was before or after it

was moved out of its place, your committee are
somewhat divided in opinion. It is not necessary,
however, in accounting for the explosion in this
case, to suppose ascarcity of water, as there is @effi-

cient cause without.
It appears that machinery has been added on; in

various parts of the establishments, until the engine
was fairly overloaded ; and a gradual increase! of

steam raised until the hack head yielded ; which
was of itself sufficient to produce the result as we

found it ; without supposing the csiitence of soy
combustible or explosive gas, which may, nr may

not occur in similar cases, but which we think did

not in this.. -

As to the amount of weight on the safety valve,
the Committee are quite uncertain. The persons
who put up and attended the engine, said they Were

carrying about city pounds, to the inch ; but per-

haps, like most persons to that employment,,had
never made an accurate calculation, to he certain I
whether it wall so or not.

We found two safety weights 'plug together with

the safety valve, lever, chamber and fixture, but

neither of them And been on when the coginewas

in use in anether place ; and your Committee are

strongly inclined to the belief, from all the testimo•
ny and circumstance' in the case, that they were
both on at the time of the esplosion--althoogb this

is not admitted by some who ought to know. :Oise
of these weights was 3ltt lbs , and the other °II
the safety valve is tWa inches diameter scarif or

about three square inches arcs ; the last notch to

the lever is ten times the distance of the fulcivrn ;

the lever we did not weigh in position, but suppose
it would require thirty pounds to raise tt.

report of the Investigating Cnmmittee which was

elicited, merit the thanks of the community. If

every casually of the kind was followed op by the

same rigid examination into its cause, many a vat

uable life might be saved, and muchilestruction of The engineer said he had the small weight ,n the

property prevented. The recommendation of the last nOtto ; bat finally admitted he had a large botl•
er wrench, which he suppoacd weighed about ten

Committee,for the enactment of such legal men- I
cures as would effect, by -r,roper officers, the exami- I guundli hung " the same place.

I This would require the pressure of steam inside
nation of all steam boilers on land, should not he I 1 to be 116 lbs , per square inch neer the prose re of

neglected ; neither shook their warning against i1 the atmosphere, befite the valve would role; eves

the employment of incompetent engineers, he 501- I talking his own statements of the farts, but ,ef or

feted topan by unheeded In a great mantnac- I add the other weight, ywl; war loud with the 1
luring community like this, such recommends- i rest, and which some say they have seen on bleift
lions, coming frotu gentlemen eminently qualified 1 and allowing that to hang at the middle of the le. 1
'to advise -on the subject, are worthy of high con. i rel. it would add 64 Ponula P" ,set, on VO 4uf psi 1
iidetatioit ; and every Owner of a alma aagiactinch in ail ; sir if it is hoot: in the notch neat the

mall weight-visa -wrerseh, it would hale made the l4should give them particular andserious attention• 1 wholeweighs ,2 ,30 11,. per Te ch. 8.414 t
.. 1se OO Amyl- i

We see in this lendable movement of the Board 1 tern ,404,03.14 s ovmairrtorlorracrrocasirra per

of Trade, a Dew field for the ocetetiOnO‘4ll-41111 fedi i weasouhl consider it rather unsafe for many 1

44°4112/6"l°° 4 turd iluiP° " 1:41r it will not (Pit to #

$ aMA lan.;l boilers to use :hoot the allies, 4nd en-

use its orianiution to effeetsimilar investigations, i tieily- tarmac fur thisone, to ithoot skied* that rec.
Whenever, inthe coutse of circumstances, a cause I sure,, which waitmoluble The fact. ;

is preisettittld. I hit a custom much tit, tin regretted) marl PO- 1gingers nuanfsettairog nn a mail scale about our i
Caiell,to commence with. cheap and Inesperiened ii

1 Engineers, Iceman to think that such tetaperary 1
I arrangements may do for a small business, and that! ,

where they have become able to wend,they will Imake thiegs more permanent anti secure.
Alas I many of them never ate that day, ftom this I

very cause. The last three capluiono which we 1
have bad were all of this tied ; and in each'of two

of the cues, one of the owners, one of the limit.
ins, and several in employ were killed. WW. would

also remind our numerous manufacturers, Who ate

doing business on a more catennve scalis,Jthat all
the explosions which have occurred about isiir cities
have been similar to this ; that is the east jinn bead
has torn from the rim, the crack commenctng in
the inner angle ; being occationcd first by tticlining
to draw off from the MO in cooling,-when east, and
continued by springing the centre of the head out,
by the pressure of steam, and relating when steam
was down, which daily vibratines, increnUof time,
deepen the fracture and weaken the head. .

All boiler heads made here in former teals, were
too light for the pressure-of steam now generally
used ; many of them bare been replaced, and many
more, no doubt, ought to be with new and strong

That they have visited the premises, and made
their own observations; but not having atenority to

take depositions under oath, they hare made en-

quiries of-those whom they could tied, who would

'titi most iikely to knew the 4cts in the case. Among

these were Mr.Andrew Fife, one ofthe owner., and

who.was running tho,Xligine at the time rof the ex-
ploidoe; Mr. David Fife, who ee believe wits also

one of the owners, and in the factory at the time;
and'./. Rush, Esq., Mayor of Allegheny, who occu-
pied the adjoining building with woollen machinery,
and his son, who was in the building at the time;

and several others, who were early on the ground,
or bid good opportunities of knowing some of the
particulars. And from all the information which
your Committeehave been atts to collect, they be-
lieve the facts in the case are as follow., viz:—
The boiler which exploded was thirty-six inches
diameter, and eighteen and a half feet long, without
flues. The shell, or cylindrical part, was made of
three-sixteenth iron, and the heads of cast iron, one
and an eighth and one and three-sixteenths of an

inch thick; the supply in the back end, near the
bottom ( the steampipe and safety-valve on the top,
near the front; the man plate in the front, near the
front; and:three gauge cocks in the front, the lower
one of which was at the centre of boiler, or in a

horizontal lino across the centre—the other two

above it. The boiler supplied a steam engine, the
cylinder of which is Ms inches bore and thirty inches
stroke, which. propelled cotton machinery in the
building in which it stood, belonging to the Messrs.
Fife, and woolen machinery in the adjoining build-
ing, beliongingto J. Rush, Esq.

The: 'Eugineer says that the explosion occurred
elect II o'clock, A. at.; that the enginewas running

as flaunt; that he had just tried the middle cock, and
hadfimnd water as usual ; and had just turned to go
out of the doer,for coal, when he felt himself forced
forward, and the house felling down about him.

It appears that the back head of the boiler was

forced nut, all at once ; leaving the flange or rim of

,the head„ riveted to the end of thetioiler, as it was ;

the headWent,directly back,,eeme.thirty feet, carry-
ing with Attie entire bottom of the brick chimney,

valtitchstood directly of the boiler,)causing the
, whets of thechimacy to, come down,'and perhaps
topple forward upon the top of the h ouse, which
,danto down at the same time, but partly owing per-

haps to the back wall of the house being forced out
by the lateral- pressure ofthe steam which lisued

from the back end of the boiler, as it passed forward;
IMileriivingbeen in the lower story of the

-:hcinge,parallel,with and. against the back

When 'theback head, of the boiler gave way, the
back end heingteatirely.relieved, while the presslire
CciotillOS against dui front head as usual, the boil-

er was cif-comaecarried forward, passing through the
twopjtd Walls (which' Wereuf stoni,) of the-adjoin-
mg-woollen factory, and raking the back wall of the

samt4.tearlng it ilovitt Its whole .length, (aboutlWerr
ty feet,)' arid landediti the next yard, where it now
lays;,. Hatt not thefitint bead beixt,detardished; by
:batterini-doWe.the hive Con.'
tipitefl its dioriteon through a &eine house;and ions

. -ontmtit Filet aniona.. 8it. is salon;ae the
wisidestroyed, the weight of itettirtwith-

iatxfoonreenentralized,and the boiler continued

Our government nod require, boiler !mails, even
or thirty inch boilers to be one and n half inches
thick.

Your Committee would also even eauSion our

fel low.eraft, not to furnish boiler' of a lied or tem-

porary kind ; although the owners may volunteer to

mistime all responsibility.
lo conclusion, your Committee would further rec-

ommend to the Board of Trade, to use their influ-
ence at the proper time, with the proper adthortiea,
to have such laws or jurisdiction extended over all
our land engine's, and now applies to our Marine en-

gines. Respectfully,
W. J. TOTTRN,
WM. P. IRICHBAHM,
WM- APCLEVLAND,
WM. BARNHILL.

Horrible Explosion and Loss ("CLIO

We gave a brief notice of the explosion of the
steamer Virginia under the Telegraph head on Sat-
urday, We aro indebted to the Wheeling Gazette
for the following particulars:

The Virginia, plying between this city and, Steu-
benville, was torn into fragments, her hull nicking
immediately, by the esplosion at Rush Creek ten

miles above this city, at fivo o'clock yesterday after-
noon ; probably eight or ten killed, and seventeen
wounded ! A portion of the wounded were brought
-to this city last evening. It is said that Captain
Dawson lost one of bin eyes.

There can be little doubt that all the 1111884. 1'g are
dead. Mr. Snyder of this city, (glass-blower,) who
lost both of his legs, cannot possibly survive many

I hours.
The explosion took place while the boat was land.

ing Mr. Roe, oneof the killed.
DEAD.--Mr.Roe,'of Rush Creek, and the cham-

bermaid ; bodies recovered.
Wutrorne.n.—Mr. Boles and lady, Steubenville,

both badly, scalded; Mrs. E. Coco, of this city, not
dangerously; Mr. Collins, the pilot, of Ohio, one
leg broken and otherwise badly injured ; Commons,
of Birminghani,•Allegheny county, badly injured;
John'Taylor, let engineer, Wheeling, badly wound.
led; W. Barker, et. Pouid,,badly hurt; Althouse,
Wheeling, badly; -Cipt..Dawiron and son, both bad-
ly wounded;, John Chambers, carpenter,. Ritchie-
town, dangerously; Beatty, Steubenville,' slightly;
Zink, boy, Wheeling, badly scalded; A: Snyder,
Wheeling, both legs torn off; Achison,s,opposite
Steubenville, not dangerously; Burgess and lady;
West Springfield, 111., both slightly.

.bloisnm.,—Ebbeit;_of 'Wheeling ; Samuel, a-col
ores firemen, and about eight others whose names
arc not yet known. .

„
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AkiriBut you.); elms) seemed inno hurri;Wialie' -

a wife, ant '

4 adv.irly reached, his thirtieth
year, ere he ;, ,pm serioaly , colt aboath . ,
Ar this tirrielie actideritialy saW WiinettirADoily'

aArieat the Opera intifiintla viefirn toIovd4o. first4iot: ' To; titth; t4"'oviqed liii'llidO:r,l
was somewhat cooled, upon ascertaining that this
beautiful young creature was—nobody! that is;'
she wag only the daughter of a mere shopkeeper,
who dealt out tapes and bobbins, and sold cambric
by the yard. This for a time was sufficient
to keep his ardor in check, but upon being again
throWn- into her'presence, it broke forth with re
ewed violence:, -,,lieegove:hihtiself no rest till he

found-a-way to make_:her acquaintance, and thus
led 13y,the'little-goir, the,haughty Penn Eccleson,
Who:walked the earth as though he were lord of
-all,=beiame airequent 'visitor at the house of Mr.
Doily,' and a suitor for the band DC his daughter.

' Annette was, 'indeed a lovely young creator-,
whoseseventeeuth summer had scarcely dawned
over her inriocent, happy life. I would fain de.
'scribe ,her, ai:her image comes-up before me in
the•dream of the past, but my pen is unable to
trace the indescribable charin which dwelt upon
her -Countenance, or the_artless grace -which per-
vc!d.ed all her'inoveinents. '.X.O,d. these Were. the
least traits which endeared her to her friends, for
never was There a heart more affectionate and con-
foling, or a disposition to guileless. What won-
der that the polished manners and insinuating ad.
dress Ot Ecclesen should have gained her heart,
and that with all the fervor and truthfulness ofa

first lorie,'she hlushirigly consented to be hist—-
gratefiii,.too, tor the preference he had yielded a

simple child like herself.
Mr,and Mrs. Doily-were proud of their daugh-

ter, Jxnd pro'ud of the Conquest she had achieved.
In the alliance they-saw an immense advantage;
it not Only placed their beloved Annette at once
in the highest circles of rank and fashion, but to
'Mt. Doily, the benefit to his business arising from
a connection with the Eccleson family, would be
incalculable. He already fancied himself turning

hie back upon the counter, and established among
the bales arid boxes of a large wholesale house—-
perhaps an importer—a shipowner; while Mrs.

Doily, with the true, instinct of a mother, rejoiced
that her two younger daughters would be ushered
into society under the patronage of their wealthy
brother:imam.Uncle-I;bn was the only one who predicted
aught but undivided happiness from the union.
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be iTtoriting Post.
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Important.E+~ents~,li;dia
the'Satigithittiy /fink

Sikhscin 'he J7kiluirti-4he Surenderof Moultan
and-Afoolral folio Riihih—Mefall ofattack into
Me liands

The following is taken from the London Chroni
cle of the sth instant
TIIII,SANBIJINhIY BATTLE OF,CHILIANWILI.

BONDAY, Feb. 3, 1849:..
The intelligence by thepresent mail is of greater

interest and iinportanie than'any which bas for
years past been despatchedfrom the shores of India.
A most sanguinary conflict hastakm place on the
bank of the Jhelum, nearly on the spot which
formed the battle-field of Alexander and Floras.;
and though the British have come off Victorious.
their triumph has been.purchased by a sadeffusion
of blood—nofewer than 26officers have been killed,
and 66 wounded, while 'nearly 2500 men were
slain or disabled. Amongst the officers who fell,
were Brigadier J. Pennycuick and Lieut. Col.
Brookes, of her Majesty's 24th foot, Maj. Eking,

Deputy Adjutant General, and other tliatinguished
names. But the slaughter which occurred was
perhaps not the worst feature of the engagement.
One of the cavalry brigades was struck with a
panic, and the unusual spectacle was presented of
a regiment of British dragoons flying from a na-
tive foe. A Bengal cavalry corps (the 6th) fled
in great disorder. Moreover, we lost six guns,
only tour of which could be recovered. The Sikhs
were beaten from their positions before duslC..iiith
frightful carnage, and with the tom of twelve)guns,
besides others which were spiked;; but they soon
rallied, and took up another position on the left
bank of the river, firing a salute inthe evening, as
though claiming the victory.

Our disastrous triumph was achieved on the 13th
of January. Lord Gough had originally intended
to await the fall of Moultan before encountering
Shere Singh ; but the delay in the capture of that
fortress having proved greater than was anticipa-
ted, and there being rumors current that Chatter
Singh was on his way to join his son with large

' reinforcements, while the longdelay was evidently
producing an injurious effect on the native mind,
his lordship suddenly altered his determination,
and on the 11th inst. inspected the troops, amount-
ing to about 22,000 men, with 195or 130 guns,
and gave the order for a move advanteof their
encampment, which was situated about midway
between the Jhelum and the Cbenah. Whether
the decision to attack the enemy was at all influ-
enced by instructions from the Governor General,
we are unaware ; but as Sir H. Lawrence (who
bad communicated to Lord Dalhousie the tidings
of the capture of the town of Moultan) arrived at
flit- Connander-in•Cbiefif cam, from Lahore, just
precious to be march of the army, it isquite pee-

-1 sible such may have been the case. The troop'
marched on the morning ofthe 12th for Din;hee,
in the direction of the Jhelum lied, having halted
hele for the night, resumed their march next day,
when they soon came in sight of the enemy, They

I were now directed to form, and advance in-order
of battle. About 11 o'slock, A. M, the leading;
column came upon one of the enemy's outposts,

a low, bare hill," and the heavy guns were or-
dered forward, and soon clealld this place, the
enemy retreating with their artillery. The Sikh
army occupied a long line, extending from their
original position, called )leiong, to a place bearing
the name ofRossooLor flussoolnugger, the latter
being a erring peer, where the enemy's magazines
acre established, and near which was a narrow
gorge, well adapted for retreat in ease of rheas -ter.
Lord Gough had at first intended to throw all his
strength spas it, and thus turn the enemy's flank,
aemtdrog to the plan usually adapted under such
circumstances. In an evil hour, however, he abets-

,

doned this coarse. The Sikh position was seen to
it be strong; the Jhelum vras-an the re-arta-oh a well

constructed bridge spanning its waters, and their
centre was protected by field works which had the
advantage of rough and funely group++. Between
I and 2P. Lewd Mush &card pon'posing
air tittaci tilt start day ,

and as thr troop riot tr-
. 'mired, Orli fiat. tome remained Z4.fight a tatter, Uri-

! qatilsOaat4 thy determination waa a wise out.
~1 pie ',hats, kweerr, fmrs ate envoy's bulimia,
reaicit error magi, happrnial now re fall dote
to Cle-Cometilacirr.iiiisCiliirj; and ersairasiosess.
telisrAidrialifse_ cis stifficf(*Air efasidoresf... 4wsfaeighate-,
asei.•• geihrawistal fa este* or-VairlWay.—
Tice -ken& hew oci restams, listen to its etticirr. dad
mot, if ik $44, Artattaaiii. put airy oneia arrest
rch,i.actdd dart to offer lint cownstl.. Abandotdtig
the idea of anisekinillussool, be resolved to eo-
&Sear to penetrate the genus of the enemy's po
action ; ataLitetorilinglyi without making any pre.
liminary reeorinoisiante, commenced s cannonade,
which was anseredby Hie enerny,and is said to
hare lasted between orte*lrdtwo hours. Brigadier
General Campbell., whoiemenaMial the division of
infantry on our right, was tow directed to make a

dank niers-extent and`in obeyingthe order, exposed
the flank of hifawn troims to a terrible cross fire
from Sikh batteries on his lett. whielt had not pre-
viously been itearryed: Itie third and fourth bri-
:cies reactosi the Sikiiirims--the latterof the two,
leading the Way—and an tremendous- a fire then.
-ripened mien them that were compelled to give
way, her Majesty's 24tte regiment, in particelar,
sustaining lietrft/ loss lfastaler befallen a lin
fish corps since tbe Cialroo massacre. Uniuppert
ed by artillery., retreat wei inevitable; and the nu,

tire regiments, as welt 'Lathe24th, left numbers of
deed and woundedbpoti thefield. On this occasion
fell the Migsdier commanding, Col. Pennycuick;
Lietit, Col: Brookes, Majiw Harris, and numerous
other officers Whileable occurredon , the right,
Brigadier Haggett's Initiate, on the left, earnisl
everything before it, gallantly storming the enemy,*
batteries end spiking their gene. The brigade ern
derColonel Monetain.were sentagainst theenerny's
centre; but titter havicgseized and spiked*battery
ofSikh guns, they found theenemy's infantry close
upon them, and were compelled to retire.-

In the meantime, Brigadier Goilby„with Major
General SirW. GilbertasSi leader, who was ou tffe
extreme right of the inlantry line, moved forward,
and, after marihiligthormih a densejungle for some
minute*, came upoa the eneiny'Sintnatry the bri-
gade opened their fire, but the enemy-went insuch
numbers that they easilyoutflanked them; two com-
panies at the 2d European regiment were wheeled
up, showed front,-and the.-whole eherged, but had
not gone far when they friend they.were surr.ound-
ed ; they immediately fated tight-about, kept up
some tile firing,and charged, rear rank in front ; at
this juncture, HaiVaa'a battery'cantoto the rescue,
and having beaten offthe enemy,their guns were
taken. While the infantry were(hue highlydastin-
guish ing themselves, andearning imperishable lau-
rels, the cavalry on the extreme left, underBriga-
dier White, had made a dashing charge, and con-
tributed much to the defeatof the enemy, while the
cavalry on the extremeright, consisting of Briga-
dier l'ope's force, with the lt4th lightdragoons tem-
porarily attached, having peentaken in advance of
their horae artillery, (Lature,Chrletiear and Huishs
troops) were directed to eparge abody "of the ene•
mye cavalry, variouslyestitnated at from 1000 to
5000; instead of -obeyinglthe.orders given them,
they faced -about,- and, invite Of tbe energetic en-
deavors of theirown and other offieets,let the field,
(with the exception or a bodyof, the 9th lancers,
who were rallied) and mide direct for the artillery;
on coming up to which, inideadisfpulling up, they
dashed through finish's alitCUristit'a,troops; up-
setting a wagon anti. soma ,fiorste, and directing
their course to thefield hosPitel. The enenny,-see-
ing the advantage they bad thus' unaccountably in-
sured, followed our caveld, amongst :the hoise ar-
tillery, cut down no leisthen '73 gunners whohad,
by the flight of the eavtdrk. through"their ranks,'
beeedeprived of the nittansef(Wending themselves,
anc carriedoff six of theiLsbne, two of which were
subsequently recovered; would have (lone:ouch

more harm'had not Col: Lineileenforteinately en.
abled to draw hiti troop Q4. 'of tlyk Puke, and pour
in grape so enel,geticallyithat the Hoorehurras
thought they bed done enough; and fled.

It is stated that 0:L01411i dragoons retired, be-
cause ordered to'do so . 1 is paint, however, re,
quires to be cleared' up: The condition of the sth
Bertgal light cavalry appear; talialte'beenvery. re-
prehensible' , • ' •

On the left, it is stated,Hfe'enemy were per--h
ing.forward boldly and euciaatifully;whee a squad-
ron of the 3d, dragoons and'the .sth light:e4Yairy
were ordered by Tratkwelit-;o 'charge on them. On.
approachieg the fitie; th dative oat/airy fled
the diagoons; unsupported ~;tte the Were, Charged
through the Sikhns, and were (or &lime losteight
ef. It siate :feared "they:Meetbrive into tin
ambuslisnd..been annihiltrieol,ond
anxiety and suspense,.Wheil they quickly- re et,-
peered in rear of thh enealy, and were seetvgal-

Quasi.= - Present, yulg-
es Patton, Jones arid 'Kiri,-

In the case lof,„ol:diairT!etrdt:f?rdr. ..frisaipcyrifork,
'lndicted for the-titicenrAf OA!" froin'ilin:idere of

Roger Bell,at Deer creektrthelury returned a ver-
diet of "Not WO to lld,Clintock "Guilty ";as
to LeW/g•

Corn. re. Henry Juiiw. IndictmentLarceny. The

Proaecutor waa Mr..lirran, tailor, who charged the

derindant With steeling a coat worth $9,00. Mr

Darraik condticiediheitivilicalon; 'Mr. Black ;M.

fended. The'rerdlce .90.4.1! , ,

Motion for a new trial. -.•

A miserable lookieg woman named Roberta was
brought into Court, and through her counsel asked a

ffischargeas no bill.had bnen 'anti to theDrantf3u-
She wan Put ,in prisokon tbninformatinit of,her

husband,'who. charged her with "Assault and Dane-
II?, She stated that they were marriedin gngland,
that her hushand had:been confinedin NeWgatts for,
crime•.' then came to this country, and committed a
robbery in New` York and escaped; since his arrival
in this city he deserted her and' took up with anoth-
er woman. She was discharged.
:Uri:: AND lizautanrt..—Afarch 301h, NjurYliag

empennelled in the case ofCom: vs. Jitimig.Jidins
and James Handry.. .The defendanti are negroes,
and were indicted for Burglary, conimitted. et 'the
house of Jens Carothers. , - •

ForCom- Mr. Darragh; forpefence Meaux. Mar-
aball, McCalmont and. Snowden.2 •

Jesse CarOthere, Sworti.---4in the night of the_l4th
Jan. my house Allegheny- city, was entered
through a window which had been broken open.
This is my cloak. I lost au overcoat, hat, scarfand
gloves.

.
-•

,

Reed, sworn.—Am a Police officer. GOtthis
cloak from Mr. Gritnhard -who keeps a cook cellar
in the Diamond...

Mr: arinetard, sworn.—A COnitable got this
cloak from me....; bin frosn _Mandy; paid. $4,00,
Handy told me ho but if in Cinchinati;'said was
out of money'and bad to sell it; Julius was not with
Handy.: -

-

Commonwealth closed.befeece
Mare Taylor, 11190111--Handy came one morn.

log to hire. Williams' and. asked for Henry Julius;
Handy bought the clock from-either Henry Robin-

.

Non orHenry-Julius. ,'.

Ms. Richardson, sworn.—Had a ivarrant
dy; Handy came to the Mayor's Office and alike-) if

there was °warrant against him; told him there was;
saidhe knew whore the cloak Was.

After speeches of counsel and charge from Court ,
the jury returned a verdict of " Guilty" as tolls&
dy, and .44 Not Guilty" as to Julius.

lactursta or REAL Liri.--ZOn Saturday. officers
Glennand Richardson went toBirmingham in search
of stone shoes that had been stolen from a shoe
store in this city. From the description they went
directly to the house of the person who was sus-

'pected. The thief wee a woman I 'The officers

saw one. pair of shoes hanging up, which they at

once identified. The description which they, gave
of the hovel' in which this woman, lied isterrible.
Upon one bed lay three children with small polo.—
In a chair sat the father ofthe fatally afflicted with

a rupture which disables him for life. The young-
est child is subject to fits. The mother ie charged
with the supporter all these !

We have no comment to make, except that we
think it a disgrace to be a citizen or Birmingham
while such scenes are being exhibited. abut a Tew
days age, aBirmingham man of good character was
sentenced tojail for stealing meat tofeed a starving
family. •

The AlleghenyPolice report another case of.pe-
collar hardship. On Saturdaj evening they Wert! re-
quested to visit the house of a young wife whom
they found lying drunk upon the floor, with an in-

fant crawling round herShe' lives 'alone', as (her

lickbalid-ika viler va.s*"*l,2,4ll'; )i'gotid
who furnishes her house well. She was;put; lathe
watch house, and bet child given to a zeighbia; for
protection till morning; At 10 o'clock .the woman
who took- the-chila came with 'it to the ‘Mayoria oP•
rice Ana, *aid slut could do _nothing with it ,eit
count of ita intractableness.. The child - Vial given
to the mother in the Torahs. Fortunately by this
time she hail partially recovered 'and was able to

In the morning-116e was discharged with a
reprimand from the Mayor. ' ' ,

Supers DrATll—Susrictoti
POST 15401117E11 EXA SI 11(AVON ARRIST AID lu
earsonstrwr--Conotren's Iteatrarr.On Fridayaven-
ing last, Dr. T. H. F.u.sorr, of Federal street, Al:
legheny, was called to see a man namedTVAIIDALE;
who 'Wes taken sick in a house a few doers north of
his office. From the symptomi the- Dotter., jadge.d
that be could-not live a great while arid so a:Press-
ed himself.. The patient:was,athicted with' a kind of
tremor—but-had no mania pito.- OnlSatarday mar.
ning betwerm fourand seven o'clock Teesdele died.

Hedied in the houseoft man stainedPrmitokt
Painter. From theConductofthis person, and vari-
ous circumstances, the neighbors began to talk of
poisoning l Somemembers ofthe Police visitedthe
house. They made an examination of the pirson
of the deceased; and also made may:drier/as to his
hibits,,home, &c.- Pitheld at dist espressed igno-
rance as to his plate' of residence, but after a time
said he had'-lived in Birmingham. Some_of the
friends from-Birmingham came, and made :search
for a Bond for .1000 on Pitheld,which„jeasdale.had
when he left them. This was miissireand has .not
been found. Suspicions were at once excited.

The Coroner was sent foriesterday, who ordered
a post mortem esamiriation to be Madebr.E.ltiott,
hlcKennon and Trevor were employed. They

were engaged yesterday, and. last'night, iditnalysing I
the contents of deceased's stomach. The result has

not been made known. • -

Pitfield-was *Treated and committed until the.-ver-
diet of the Coroner's, Jury is returned.,

pitfieliPs'vrifis hes not been living . ith him; his.
children are. Teaadale was his guest. Heime
been addicted tointemperance.: 'Hitigenerai health,
however, was good. But we have no Idea that the
Unfortunate man hes been murdered, althmighthere
is mysteryln the affair.' -

AltllteT ANnI.AIIOEITT. :-.:01i Saturday. •
-

main
the gas lamp opposite i'hutchees stall in the: Dia-
*Mond was lighted ltit:sonte persona withoM author-
ity. Officer Scott accused the owner of the stall
with the act, and arrested bim. He WCUP taken off in
conaiderable hurry, but the officer lot him go before
he reached the blayoes office. When the 'butcher
went back hmsnissed hia pocket book, whichcon-
tained forty dollars. We understand hointends to
priacmi against the officer if reparation be riot Made

_

ARREST Or BOWIIML-.4)111COX FOX returned home
on Saturday; evening with John'S. Bowman' (the
diiidual who succeeded in swindling Timmy&Beat)

under his,protectiOn. Bowman was arrested inthil.

licotbe.and-put in jail there until a requisition could
beprocured; • He is now jnprisen and may get his
trial at this term or

Dowel has even hail:and'geared nnti -whither no
one knows' • '

Mavonos OrmeE- 78.nday Morning .There were
only nineteen easert—the bdrdest assortment of de-
graded humanity ,we everbehold. W. were'pleased
to observe;that there !ere do females in the crowd.
There were; men and'boys of all colors and condi-
done. A negro Made information rigainst, another
furstealing'money froni him ; but Upon:lnvestigation
the Mayor discovered that the money had been woo
ati gaming table, and'so inflicted-a fine and-let the
_parties go. , pr.COtipkrwas among !!!e‘! 0 131:4
The,. othercase° were: Teri-,llF'"n• : '

Frar..—Thii bells worn jingling_conitantly. onFri.
day evening., We learn there, was a fire ,in .tink•
Awe steel' Enotory; Fifth' Ward; which was,boweirt-
rer, ostingreishedi before senotni dsmdie was:done.'
Tberehad bien, no ,fiin the riuniien,the'tireTiOnn
daynothencethe.conclunionbatthe,mill-Pasb
on fire.

lantlY cutting *it silly hick. CsPte ci Pelt,
heroicpificer*holed thetn, twos severelyrW 0unk
edfLiene'-fitisted sligistivp etul-forty.six-men were!
found to; ,..have-heeti,-:killed; „end wounded in the
charge. sth cavalry saidto have thus far
gotten theinselies,„heye.kitg,fieen cansidetedniti
of the finest regiments in thb Bengal artily; a poi,
Lion tif -ihern distinguished themselves at Cabooli'
anotherportion formed a part of the heroic o.arri-
san of 3ellalabaci

The fightwas finally put an endto by the shades
-ofevening drawing in.

The British force bivouacked on the night of.
the 13thalittle in,thejear,of theleld of battle.-t
The Sikhs withdrew 'to Nusiort", where they pie-
ced their guns in the position` of a besieged force,
and, fired a salute—a rather odd combination of
measure! In the njght.,.parties of•the enemy re.
turned to thebattle field, and carried cif!' the guns
which bad been spiked by- our troops; all the
wounded men found by the Sikhs were Murder-
ed, and dead robbed and Mutilated. _ -

"They now ,took up their quartersof the heights
of Russool, watching the movements of Lord
Gough's army at the distance.offive miles, and in
daily hopes of receiving* accession to, their
strength., _Chutter Singh had not as yet joined
them, watching the turn ofevents. The 10,000
Sikh troops sent by Goolaub Singh, under Col.
Steinbach, co-operate with usrvvere only waiting
to see on which side victory should declare itself,
to attach themselves to the winning cause. The
commander-in-chief seemed to have been at first
utterly at a loss what was to be done- at first an

immediateretreat to•Dinghee was spoken of; but
as this would have been too unmistakable an ac-
knowledgment of unsuccess, he resolved at length
to entrench himself where he was, calling up
Wheeler's brigade ofabout 5,000 men engaged in
quelling disturbances in the Baree Doab, and sum-
moning the 13 and 22 from Ramnugger, and her
Majesty's:s3 from Lahore; sending back, in ex.
change, the regiments that were disabled. Lord
Goug, having ordered that no letters should be
sent from camp until the despatches were in read-
iness, wrote a brief notification to tha•governor
general, stating that the troops under Shere Singh
bad been entirely defeated and driven hick ateve.
ry point, with the loss ofmany of their guns, and
had relinquished all the positions in which they
had been entrenched. The 'ruse' was ofno avail.
For three days silence was successfully maintain
ad when such a host of letters from officers with
theforce appeared in all the newspapers, bearing
so obviously the stamp of the highest authority.
that the despatches, when they do arrive, will
take a very secondary place in the rank ofdocu-
ments. The baggage cattle had been under their
burdens for more that thirty hours before sufficient
leisure was found to attend to them. On the 17th
to European lancers who had "been taken prison
erg were returned to us; and the Sikh general of
artillery, with his two sons and a couple of other
men of note, are said to have surrendered on the
19th. Lord Gifford and Sir H. Lawrence quitted
the camp of Lord Gough for that ofthe governor
general on the 16th,. A field work had been
thrown up on the right! Major Tucker was to
succeed Major Ekins. Colonel Carnegy had
reached camp, and been appointed brigadier in
Pennycuick's room. Chutter Singh bad not, up
to the 20th—our latest date from camp—joined
hisson; though daily expected. The weather was
delightful, and the spirits of the troops are said to
have greatly revived, The wounded are doing
well. The Sikhs are said to have lost 3,000 men
killed, and 3000 wounded—our casualties being
rather more than a third ofthis. The enemy were
busily engaged entrenching themselves ; they are
reported to be 30,000 strong."

The latest news from the camp ofthe army of
thePunjouh is thus given by one ofour co'rresp>n-
dents in a letter received this morning :

The mound taken by our troops on the 13th,
has been entrenched to the village ofChiliani on
the left, and to our campon the right. Entrench.
merits for two regiments, right and left,and a bat-
tery in the centre, have been thrown up on our
right, facing the north. Four lancers, who went
out on the 151h, in search of the wounded, were
surprised by the en my. LAO of them escaped,
but the other two were made prisoners, and taken
to the presence of ShereSingh, who treated them
well, and sent them back on the t 9th, with a vakeel
to Lord Gough. Terms were proposal by Shere
Singh, which, however, could not be listened ito..
Tira-Comernradeedit-Chiel'inserel Sal thteltruispeoli
the 19th,and its siding down theline, expressed his
satisfaction at the conduct of the troops fn the ac-
tion of the 13th. The wounded are doingwell,
and no cast hasbeen heard of likely to terminate
fatally, Hahn Box who commanded theartillery
at Peshawur, - escaped'from the camp of Shere
Singh, accompanied by his son ; and a few other
artillerymen are said to have reached the British
camp. Fite rains and cold weather. which pre.
railed after the action of the 13th, had a most de-
pressing effect on the spirits ofthe Sepoys, who
• were scarcely able to cook their (Jot!. The weather
is now delightful, with every prospect of its con

d inning."

The W orld In &Nutshell

The Model Artists hid another descent made
upon them at New Orleans on the night or the 14th
and (our of the classic creatures, one mats and three
women, were marched off minus the clothing of or-
dinary mortals.
fir Bs•Presi3ent Polk is to have a granirmilitary

sad civic reception at New Orleans. He is tendered
the hespitalifies of the city. for which all arrange
meets had been made on the IGth.

.Ifir Mr. Macreadj wno to have a complimentary
dinner at New Wean', on the 20th inst.
sir Capt. Dan Drake Dentin has reached Cincin-

`nati, where he lira eerinusly di. •
itov. H. A. Lawrence, of Keene, N. H.,has I

got the American Peace Sc'cietP,B prize of iolV for
the best treatise on the Mexican war.
• At the late session of the Kentucky Legisla-

ture, one hundred and ninety ki diverces were
granted.

P The Marine Telegraph, atiloston, has been
closed for want of support.

151•The Michigan and Illinois canal is to be open'
ed on the lit of April; also the Welland canal.

NW Two ladies flogged a chap in Cincinnati, for
insulting them in politic.

liv'TheBritish Government has ordered a survey
of the Bay of Fundy. Itwill commencethin spring.
$f The New York Tribune says that Lamartine

has a snug fortune of about two millions of francs
still left.

ilfelrT-ho HomesteadExemption Bill, hoe been lox
in the N. T. Legislature. •

fA mow town, to be called Appleton, has been
surveyed and laid out near the Grand Chute, on Fox
River, Wisconsin.

VitrA joint resolution to calla Convention for the
revision of the Constitution of MiChigan has passed
both Houses of the Legislature of that State.
grOurcountryman, Rlihu Eurritt, the many-tongu-

ed blackamith, was one of the invited guests to the
great Corn Law 'Repeal Meeting lately held in Man-
chester, England.

war Destitute emigrants are now crowding New
Orleans. A. public meeting for their relief, which
took place on the 19th, appointed ward cornmAtees
to make collections,-and an executive Committee ii
to procure passage forthwith for the irnigrants to St.
Louis, or such places in the Weans they may prefer
going to. The Leviathan circus gav4 them a bode-
fit, •

Whilitgery—Sorthand South.
While the New England Whig papera are rijoicieg-

atthe appointmentof Mr. Callomari Of Vermonti
as Postmaster Geueral,The Southern journals of tho
same party, are throwing out remarks by no meatus
complimentary, in regard to that office. We copy,
the following from the Palmetto State, Banner:

Loot OUT FOR INCENDIARY PUBLICATIONS.---SiECO
the Poet Office Department hart;beeti plaCad under
the control or aVermoet abolitionist, vie; may.;ex-
pect to have our eyes gladdened occasionally, with
the sight ofsome of those beautiful abolition pub-
lications and' prints, with which We were favored
some years sinwe.- They can do no harnitiOwt,hos+•
ever, for is not Gen. Taylor President; and, 'dotnt,
he own twohundred Slaveit •

OUR BOOK TABLE.
• GELMAN'S MAGAZINE, for, April, with Its Metal

fine embellishment", and inteiesting reading matter,'
has been received by us,

GOOEY'S LADY'S Boar,for April choico•ntunber
is also on our tnple;

Theseperiodicals can be had at _Moan's estab-
ishment, 4th street.

-

I

News app
Reported. for tir Morning Post.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Bavrissonn, March 31-5 P. M.

Flour—The market is heavier than it was yester-
day, and the businesadone is at a small conceit:lost
with sales of , Howard street at 4,50, and Baltimore-
city mills at 4,624:

Sales of Core Meal at 2,so:pai bbl.
Rye Flour 3,25 per bbl.
Grain.:-.Sales of Prima . White -Wheat--at -1,05(4

Red at 1,00tierbushel.,
Corn—Prime White, 44c. Rye,

67. Oats,22
Provisionii—The salee:are..nnly for. the regular

trade demand: - •
Lard is firm and held-higher..
No change in other articles malty spoken of in

PHILADELPHIA. MARKET:"
- - ,PMELADELPEgai March 317.9. P 111

Flonr. Anion or Western at 4,61) bit; the mar,
ket, with a moderato business,, is, in faxor' of tbe
buyer

Grain , :Bales of mixed Wheat It 1,06; thermarkot
is dell. 'Westernprime Red is held at'l,os. Thera
is coneklerible doing in Corn';sales or prime White
at 620,n per bushel • prlnie Yellow 5f3(358 • ,mixed
Corn 450c. • ' - . ,

Provisions..There in less inurement inPori; and-
the market issteady, with italei ofprime Westernat
8,8710110,75. Lard sales in kris at St.,
sugar cured; Sides 61-, clearofbone', Cheese 6c }p 1b:

Sales of.Pot, and:Pearl Ashes at-'ld,per
Whiskey..Saleti in brie at 22C per gallon.
Cotton—Sales of N. Q at ,SL.
Stocksare dull and very

_ .

CINCINNATI MAIIIIWO..
• CtsciwrrAm,March 31-9 ill.

Flour—Sales at 3,431(a3,50 per bbl Wale -eatent
of2000bbls.

-

Gartia--Salesof Prime Ited.'Wheat: at 70ei:
Coffee—t3sles-or Itio•Cotreo at 71 to the extent of

500 hge.
Provisions—Sales. of_5OO bble MessPork•At9,ooperbbl.

.

Whiskey-3ales at-15C-peigalt.
No'change in other-articles usually looted.
There is fourteen•feet water in the channel or the

. .

NEW ORLEAN&MARICET. • . • ,
Nsw CraissetrAtarch 29-4 it

Cotton has declined + since Mho receipt tif-the •
Canada news ;We. quote sale-sof 7500 bileint 60_ -

Si for middling to good"rniddlini.
Flour--Tie sales today have( hentiiioderato—-

cosi:prising 4500 Wilsof Ohioat445 per
Grata—;-The market for Coin is heavy, butprices

are unchanged, with sales -of .10,000 bushels of
Prime Yellow at 4:2a: " , • •

-

Provisions-The sales ofPerk are small.lladon
is in fair demand, with valet to. it correipmidingex-
tent. Sides at .sc. Shouldere'4c. Lard, the miles
are confined to 700 kegs at 61. '

Coffee—Sales of 600 bags:Rio at:61636i.;
Sugar—Sales at previous prices.- ,
A3olasacs-1 hear of very little doing in Molasses

to-day ; prices if any thing-in -favor of. beyere.!
Whiskey-,--Demand fair and prices have advanced

with sales at iSc. .

Er 0.17. Ai Hs Neittosi..:-Pittsbsrgli Counell,No•
49, O. of U. A. AL, will races Oa Wednesday eretdrig,dth
inst.,At 8 o'clock, at their now Hall, on the East _writer.
of Fourthand Marketstreets: By order.:','

E. ALTEE: C:
.1aP2:309-'11./KutcPA.TawF, Sec'y

1, DlEas
Oit Friday evening last, ',Hrs. Mani RosiillilG, reliei of

Mr. John Roseburg, tn, the 70th year-of her uge.
: 'The funeral leaVe' her late residence, on llrebank
nithe Allegheny, one Mile beyond _LaorreneevAlle,:on
this afternoon; at2 o'clock. -

On Sunday evening, nt o'cloek;-. Miss tsioi.tan
Srmom. Her friends and-the friends of. the family are
respectfully invited to attend , her funeral-,on-.Tuerday
morning;at 10o'clock: from the resideneeofherbrother.
in.laro, Thomas Miller; Penn street,- -above Garrillon
alley, and proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery:: I.ap2ftt

J. a. LAWMAN'S
sin RT- MANUFACTOPY,

Gentlemen's Furnishing_ Emporium,
WHOLESALE AND RE'Ltll.,

NO. 88 FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDINGS
BETWEEN. WpOD'.AIID 3LS.RBL'Sr9aTEM,

siaisnirgon, .re
[U" Always on hand, a large assortment:of Blurts,

--Baskonaq, co,llarat Glovs:ifdritd*TrElFnrePlaßl
This Drawers &e Etc claret -

P[TTSBVRGU Tao/Lau-E.
C. B..YORTER.

PILICEs Or kb.russioN
toreis Circle and Parquctte

...
•

•Makikaia.
50 cents

BENEFIT last night or the englgement of Mr.

Gteat NewPiny.' • • • •
MOttrattEvening, April 2d- ' _

' ELLEN WAREHAM 01:41ars'
Ir.Cretford Crisp. Dick,"-- • Dana::

Algenttin' liamiltort• Prior ['Matilda • •;Itirs: Mairmon.
. Ellett Wareham Miss Poi*

Dance,b?MastersNicand,P,WoodTo conclude
THEBANDITTI; Or, Ths Traider'sBenighted 11

Robert- • • • •-
-

• -Mr. Crisp. I'Dan-Tiny roond- Prior.
Baptista .....

•
• Rays. 3gnes -••-

• •-••• -Miss Porter
Margiteretrit• ••

•
• -• •• - ...

• Mrs. Mndiscm.
. Tuesday', a variety'of entertainments..

117"Doors open at 7; Cartainlivill iise at half'past 7
A>aOLLO Hail.

`4,TADAMEBISCACCIANTI, Prima Donna As:salute
_RI from the principal Theatres in Milan, Astor Pace;
;.Opera House, New Yolk, Philridelphia,Ac., begstd-on-
neenee toThe ladies and gentlemen of Plasburg.tlattahe
will give a SECONDGRAND CONCERT, at the Apollo
Hall, on:Monday Evening,April 2d,18119 mc whiettocca-
-sins she- will sing some Of her much ad mired Gestations,
and BallatisinEagliah and . - •She willbe assisted by J. I. HA.TTON, the

' Pianist and. 'Vocalist, who will introduce' some 'of. his
Destriptist .Comic Scents, which have been received with
such enthusiasm in.Ndai York, 3tisten, Philadelphia, &e.

SIGNOR BISCACCIANTI will perform two ofbit.- fa-
vorite Solos on the Victlencelle: . .

Tickets, al cents each ;.tobe had at Johnston- dc Stock-
ton's, Market street; matte Stores ; Monongahela House,
;and at the door, onthe evening of performance..

Doors open at o'clock ; Concert commences 'at
o'clock.
t3

Copies of Mr. Hatton's songto ballad °tithe-evening
ofperformance ;

• - Additional seats wiltbe provided.
Nomore tickets will ho issued but what the room will

conveniently hold. - ' ' . .rintr9l:2l
FOR 83L>rd

TES•I;ARGE AND CO:IXODIOUSHOTEL; S]]]OWN
AS THE "QUINCY HOUSE," QUINCY, ILL.,

TN' pursuance-of lave passed by the GeneralAssembly
'JL 'of this State, sealed proposals will be received at the
officeof the Secretary ofState, until the`
first dayefJulynext, for the purchase ofsnidhotel, with
alt the furniture, lots, out-buildingarred stables belonging

Said hotel isbuilt ofbrick, font stories Itigh,having on
the lower neer four spacigus store-rooms•-freiffing the
public square-in -said cityould two of like,description
fronting Third street, witha' reading room, pit MOM la-
dies' and gentlemens ,parlor, a large dining hall ironthe second floor,. anda large number ofairy and corn ort-
able private parlors, with a sufficientnumber ofsleepin

apartments upon the 3d and 4th-goon, making it In all
one-Of the most capacious and convenient hotels in the
western country The estir aatea: coal Of building,
ent-baildings, furniture and ots pelonging to the same, is

about stoop°. There will besold at the santetime, and
enibrnced thesame proposig, all thefurniture,belong-
ing to said house, and which is nowin use by tho occu-
pant of said hotel, being sufficient to serve,the purposes
of accommodation. There Lou sufficient,ntunber oflots
tor totivenienee,besidesgood and convenienvont-build-
ings and'stables belonging tothe same, for vihieh prop*.
sale in like manner- as above will be received utthe same
time. The proposalsmixerembrace the' entire property.
sahlprojlerty.will be sold to the highest bidder ininavrst
paying slate Indebtedats.r, upon the following-termsoo
wit; one-third of the purchase moneyon,the day.ofsale,
one-third in one year thereafter, and the remaining one-
third in two years from the day of sale. The purchaser
wiltbe required to give bond and security to be ripprav-
r.d by the Governor. Upon payment ofthe entire mu-
chness money, the Governor will cause tote executed a
deed to said proyerty, caresing theright and title thereto
to the purchaser as is provided bylaw.

Farmfonnation.iri regard to said.property, address the
SEtagrerl or STk7l3, at 'SpriagßeliF,:ar-Gen. -§Araina.
LISIrCE, at Quincy, Illinois -

AUG.- d.'l4o2qolle. ' Governorofthe State of Illinois. :
nisr laulneyilerald, Chicago Democrat, IMAMS Jour-

aal, St. LOuistraidtk, LoulavilleDemocrat,CineinriatiEn-
guitar,Pennsylvanian, Boston Post, Buffalo Commercial
'Advertiser andPittsburgh Post will copy sixWtekir and
scud theiraccount to the executive department13(1111f:ine.

Springfield; Illarch,l6, 1849.--f/finals StateRegister.
ag—Gw ••.' •:

.

NowHardware store, „ ~• . • ,

SION OF THE PL&NE:ANAND SAW,
• - 'l ,lo. 78 -Wood strea, Pittsburgh. ' •

1011313EXckL,AUFttIAN. importers and Dtaisrs to Fo.
JJCCLL reign ,and Domestic /Birdwars, is all tta varieties,
-are now prepared to sell as low 'and:on as rearauable
terms ascan;be•pnrchttsed elisewhere,„ Wit solicit our
Mends, and the public generally;;ta and °martinet
our stock, which-consists to part _of /knives and'Parks,
Pocket and Pen-Enica, Snit:,: -Shears, liazarEL•rionse
Trimmings, 'itches Locks, /mantes, Hinges tutd*cresru ;

together with everyother tirliCit! 'usually kept IaHard-
ward stores. We invite the attention pt-Xarpenters and
Mechanics generally toour assorunent ot Tools, which
have been selected with great care, and which we are
'determined to sell so as to give satisfaetion.•:lo2:decw
AprllAligaillzi —oes setielv—iiir-atAr' ----.

ODBIt'S- LADTB.B9pK; FOR AHR4L ; GFoam'sIjr.blagazine for April. , • ,
dartaut's Brawl-Magazine, for April: • .
blacaulayht 'England, t and 2 parts ; cheap edition:—

published bythirliarpers. •
-

Part 0 Illustrated Lite ofDr.-Fraullin.,l.,
Celeve, the Pirate's Daughter; a Tale, or-the South-

crest. •Bylaiss Eliza A..-Duprey,- • ~- ••• •
TbhblidnighrStui a Pitgrunace; byFrederiltit lkomer.
BlackaroodrsMagazine, foi•biarelr.

' • Littell'a Age; No. Bid.
urlSUggifieldstrect,third door shove jap2

01!


